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Congraduations!
Congratulations to the inspiring class of 2019
Who graduated from Sandford this month!

Week Without Walls
at Sandford
Dear Parents,
We have made a number of changes to the Week Without Walls programme taking place from June 17th to
June 21st. All students who are doing in school activities should be attending school as normal. They will
experience a variety of both educational and fun activities each day. This will include STEM activities
(Science, technology, engineering and mathematics) and a day out to sites of interest in Addis Ababa as
well as other fun and exciting events. Please note that there will be some costs for entrance fees for some
activities. Please see the programe below:
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Year 8
Most year 8 students will be doing their National Examinations from Wednesday 19th June - Thursday 20th
June so will not attend Week Without Walls. Students who are in year 8 who are not doing the National examinations will attend our Week Without Walls programme as normal.
On Monday 17th of June the Head of Year 8 will be inviting all of Year 8 on a special end of year trip.
Details to follow!
Tuesday 18th of June will be a study leave day for all Year 8 students doing the national examinations. Year
8 students are welcome to come to school on Friday 21st June to join the morning activities.

IB Graduation
at Sandford

Sandford School Community celebrated the achievements of our Year 13 students this month in a
wonderful graduation ceremony on Saturday 25th of May. Students were presented with their leaving
certificates by our guest of honour Ato Gizachew. The highlight of the ceremony was the four poignant
speeches delivered by representatives of the class of 2019 Hilina Yigzaw, Amir Mahdi, Bethel Yohannes and
Nathan Yohannes. We are all very proud of the class of 2019 and wish them all an amazing, rewarding and
happy life.

The Class of 2019!
Abem Dula
Abigail Abrham
Ahmed Ture
Aliya Merchant
Amanuel Teferi
Amir Mahdi
Anna Romano
Ayah Elias
Azeib Bahre
Bamlak Deju
Bethel Yohannes
Dagem Sime
Daruselam Abdulkadir
Delice K. Umuhoza
Elale Issayas
Elias Ali
Haregewoin Zeleke
Helen Mehari
Hilina Yigzaw
Ikhide K. Omo-Ohiwerei
Imran Jaffar
Lioul Mesfin
Maggie Wu
Mekdelawit Moges
Melanie Yemane

Micheale Ayenew
Mikias Abeje
Mikias Tulu
Minenhle Sikhondze
Mohammed Khalid
Nathan Yohannes
Niccolo Cagnolati
Vanshika Sabberwal
Yafet Eyasu
Yared Alemseged
Oliyad Dinku
Robam Solomon
Ruth Negussie
Samrawit Ephrem
Samuel Izhar
Sarah Busieri
Sarem Abraham
Sarem Belachew
Segen G/Michael
Teferi Teklu
Tommaso Amorosi
Tsega Zerihun
Tselote Debebe

IB Graduation
at Sandford

IB Sandford Sharks
Victorious Again!

The U16 Girls football team enjoyed a memorable season that was perfectly captured in the final where
they came from 5-3 down in the pouring rain to win the match against Bingham Academy! The season
started on a low with a defeat in our first match but after that the team never looked back, winning all of
their remaining matches; a remarkable achievement!
The U16 Girls football team is a very talented group of players but the main reason for their success was
that the entire group worked as a team with no egos and a willingness to help each other out. They also
displayed a tremendous work ethic and great levels of determination in times of adversity.
The progress of the team this season demonstrates the important role sport can play in the growth of our
students. It can never be stressed enough that the values students learn in sport can only be of benefit to
them, both in their studies and later on in life. Working as part of a team and hard work is something all of
our students will need to do, in any area of life, if they wish to succeed in the future.
I would also like to take this opportunity to thank all of the PE staff and teachers that have supported the
team this season. I could not be more proud of the team and once again congratulations for a fantastic
season, well done!! Mr. Tony

Sandford Sharks
Sports Report
April and May has been a very busy and successful month for Sandford School, achieving 5 semi-finals, 3
finals and 2 championship wins.
Foot ball
There have been some very exciting and extremely close games played out on the football field this season
with all 4 teams reaching the semi-finals, which in itself is a fantastic achievement with 2 teams progressing
into the final. Our most senior team, the U19 Boys has had a very consistent season and was deserved
finalists. Playing the Italian School, the game ended 2-2 after extra –time, unfortunately losing out in the
tense penalty shoot out which followed, an excellent effort by all students involved. The U19 Girls team did
tremendously well to reach the play-offs, narrowly losing their final game in extra-time 2-0 to finish fourth.
The U16 Boys had a mixed season of fortune and qualified for the play-offs in third place after losing their
semi-final in extra-time to ICS. The Boys saved their best performance in the final game, beating the Greek
School 5-2 to earn third place overall. The Girls U16 team had a fantastic season with some very memorable
performances and results. The final, played against Bingham, was a very tense affair with the final score 5-5
at the end of extra-time. In the dying minutes of extra-time, the cunning Mr McMullen made an interesting
substitution, switching Nebila, who had already scored a hat-trick, to Goalkeeper. After the ensuing shootout, Sanford triumphed after a number of missed penalties and saves. Not only has it been the first time
that a Sandford Girls team has become champions in Volleyball, but the same age group repeated their
success in football, a very successful sporting calendar for the U16 Girls.
Volley
ball
The Volleyball season ended with 1 important final for the Boy’s Under 14 team. Firstly, the Girl’s Under 14
team finished off their season strongly with a much improved performance beating Bingham in their final
game. This is an exceptionally young Girls U14 team, by far the youngest in the competition and will strive
to further improve next year.
Attention was then turned to the Boys U14 Volleyball
team. The Boys had already won the football
championship and achieved second place at the ISSAAA
track and field meet earlier this year. Needless to say, it
was yet another successful campaign, reaching the final
and beating ICS to round off a hugely successful year.
Many congratulations to all teams and coaches. Please
remember that the Sports Awards will be held on the
11th June, 4-5.30pm, letters are available at the PE
office.

A Student’s Guide to
Revising Effectively
Exams are not over! It’s National Exams this Reduce a topic to the basics
month! There is no right way to revise however there are tried and tested methods that do You must revise actively which means
help you to fix key skills and facts in your writing it down…
brains and consolidate years of knowledge
that you can then recall in examinations.
• use post-it-notes as revision cards
• Create mind maps
Motivate yourself
• Practice drawing and labelling
diagrams
Start Early, take breaks (Go for a walk), eat • Learn keywords and terminology
properly, reward yourself, set targets, don’t • Annotate images
stay up all night… go to bed at a reasonable • Create timelines and flow charts
time.
• Make PowerPoint presentations
Put what you’ve learnt into practice

Repetition in vital

It’s does absolutely no good just staring at
your notes or ‘Reading from Textbook’. We
remember by doing so it is vital that you
write down your revision. Remember that
you will need to cover the same topic many
times when you revise in order to ‘fix’ the
knowledge in your brains.

Do it all again and again and again!
Collaborate with Friends
Share, test each other, help and support
each other and teach each other.
Variety is the Spice of Life!

Start Now
•
•

Mix up your study habits and adapt your
revision approaches for different subjects.

Try to revise everyday starting today!
Draw up a timetable for your revision and
stick to it
Go to those extra revision lessons

Practice, Practice, Practice

Don’t skip lessons or revision sessions with
your teacher. Some of the most important
Do as many IGCSE or IB past papers as you revision you will do will be with your
can. Practicing past papers will help you get teacher. Study lessons just before the exam
familiar with the exam format, question style, can make a huge difference.
time pressure and overall improve your ability
to retrieve information quicker.
Work Hard!

What’s happening
at Sandford?
5th June: Eid-al-Fitr School Closed
8th June: IGCSE Certificate Ceremony
10th—12th June: Year 10 National
Examinations
11th June: Sports Awards
13th June: IB TOK Presentations
14th June: Honours Day Assembly/
Grade Reports Home
17th—21st June: Week Without Walls
17th June: Year 8 End of Year Trip
18th June: Year 8 Study leave day
19th—21st June: Year 8 National
Examinations

